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depcndcnt factors), indirectry affecting the carrying capacity of
the e nvironment.

?l - a) *'hy do difrcrent enzy.res have different optinrum pH? z nrarks
b) what is the dillbrence betwecn a reversibte and an irrever-sible enzyme inhibitor? 4nra rks
c) Explain the ternr cofactor and give two examples of colhctors. 4 nurrks
Ansrvcr:
a) Thc nuntber of I{* or oI{- ions in a sotution affects ihc distribution.of.chargcs

ot'er thc surl'act-of the enrymc. The pI{ alTects thc ionization of sidc chain inanrino acid residues antt affccts thc liydrogcn bonds and tli-sulphur brirtges

b) 
rvlrich hold thc enz'ymc in 3D shapc. nxtreLcs of pll ttcrrature it..nryni.
Rer,c rs ible enzjymc inllibit*
Binds toosety to ttre en[m" anA
reduces its activifu

_lfry:'e1plrte e n2.1, me i n ni fritoi-
rlnds ;rcrnrancntly to enzyme

(}*crc
-!art.Wc.
Inhi bition 

"a 
nnot tr"iIiil"a t _r.Jlr"-

increase of concentration of coirect
substmte.
e..g:Arseni"r@
damage respiratory enzymes.

'Can be rcmovcd rvitt outffian;i
rlanragc
Inhibition can bc reduced ,rlrenlt,*
ccincentra tion of co rrect s u trstrate is
incrcased
e.g: maronatc inhibits the enzyme
succinate deshyd rogenase (in krebs,
cvcle)

c) A cofactor is a non-protein chemical compound or metallic ion that is requiredfor a protein's biorogicar activity to happen. These proteins arecommonly enzymes, and cofactoN can be considered ,,herper 
motecures,, thatassist in biochemical transformations.

Examples: NAD+ (nicotinamide adenine dinucteotide) and FAD (flavin adeninedinucleotide)

ADVENCED I,EVEL BIOLOGY NATIONAL EXAMINATION PAPEIT 2OI2
(BCG, MCB, PCB)

SECTION A: AnsrverALL questions /70 marks
01. a) What iscdl,sprotopla$? I mark

b) Li$ two processes carried out by the cdIs protoprd? 3 marks
Ansryer:
a) Cell's protoplast is a part of plant cell rvhich lies rvithin the cell rvall and can be

plasmolysed and rvhich can be isolated by removihg the cell wall by mechanical
or enz,ymatic procedure.

b) Some of these processes are:
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1. I'hc protoplast in culturc can be rcgenerated into a rvlrole plant.

2. I{ybrids c:rn bc tlevclolrcd from protoplast fusion.

3. lt is casy to ;rcrftrrnr single cell ctoning rvith protopl:rsts.

d. Genctic translbrnt:rtions can be achicrcd through gcnctic enginecring of

protopl:rst DNA.
02. a) Give three properties ofcell menrbrane? 3 marks

b) Nanre trvo othcr nrembranes in tlie cell rvith sinrilar properties as the cell membrane. 2
m:rrks
Ansrvcr:
a)*.

:l The hydrophilic head and hydrophobic tails of the phospholipid
moleculcs that form the phospholipid bilayer of the cell membrane -
forming its physical / mechanical structure..

.l The ion channels responsible for tlre sclective permeability of the cetl i

. membranc.
:l Membrane pumps that enablc active transpofi of specific molecules

across the cell membrane
il Carrier proteins and receptor proteins that transport specific

substance(s) across the cell mcmbrane and receivc (chemical) signals
from outside the cell that tell the cell to take a specific action,
respectivcly

I Cholesterol molecules and carbohydrate chains that support the structure
of the membrane and its attachment to other tissues, respectively.

il Surface protein markers that identi$ the cell.
b) - Mitochondrial membrane

- Chloroplast membrane
- Llsosome membrane
- Endoplasmic reticulum
- Golgi bodics membranes

03. a) Thcrc arc many typcs ofprotcins in a membranc. Dcscribc the rolc of any two proteins.
2 marks

b) State two roles ofcholesterol in the membrane. 2 marks
Ansuer:
a) Proteins:

' Integral membrane proteins: These proteins are involved in accumulation
and transduction ofenergy, and proteins responsible for cell adhesion.

' LipidJinked proteins: these serve to transport triacylglycerols and cholesterol
in thb blood plasma.
. Peripheral membrane proteins:

Peripheral membranes allorv many molecules to be carried around the cell.

By KAYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAbA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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b) It hclps maintain the integrity of these rncmbranes, and ptays a role in
facilitlting cell signaling rvhich nrcans the ability of your cells to communicate
rvith ench otherso you function ils a hunran, rather than :r pile of cells.

0'1. a) Narne the solvent for allthe materials that are tmnsported around the plants. I mark
'b) Explain the processcs that are involved in the transport ot'sap in the fotlowing tissues.

i)'l'he .rylenr. 2 nrarlis
ii)'l'lre plrioem. 2 nr,,rk,

Ansrrcr:
a) \&htcr '-: :

b) i) Xl'lcnr sap riscs against gravitl', ',r'!thout the hclp of anv mechanicll pump, to
rrach hcights of nrorc than I00nr in thc. tallcst trccs.
'I'ranspiration-Cohesion-Tcnsion: A Mcchanism to Pull Xylem Sap up the ptant
Stomata open up tluring the rlay to lct COz in and inaclvertently let H2O escape

.-' Therc is a gradient in nater potential, high rvater potential in the soil and
very lorv nater potcntial in the air'i lVater vapor leavcs thc air spaces of the ptant via the stonrates-r This water is replaced by evapomtion of the thin layer of uater t5at
clings to thc mesophyll cells

rvater leavcs, it is replace.C by ncter clinging to the inside of the cell walls- 'fhis creates a tension (pulling) cn the irrt". in the xylem anrl gengy puls
the uater torvard the direction of nater loss- The cohcsiott of rvater is stre.rug enough to transmit this pulling force all
the way down to the roots

-: As rve saicl before, the n'ater column in the tallest trees can be 100m - the
tension crcated by evaporation of nater couplerl rvith the cohesive and
lrdhesive forces is enough to s"rpport this column against the forces of
gravity

': Root Fressure: A i\tfechanisur t{r "push" xyrem Sap up the prant
At night, trnnspiration is llrnost nil Ifo*ever, the root cells continue to
actively transport minerals into the stele (the root stele is basically
everything surroundetl by ihe endoderrnis - primaritS,the xylem and the
phloem).

r This active transport loxers the rvater potential within the stele
o water passively flbns into the roots, pushing the water up against

gravity
r Water that reaches tlie leaves is often forced out, causing a

beading of water upon tlre leaf tip known as su'..tation

BY IuIYIMNGA SCrgC, SCiENCCfhCilitilOr, XAGARAIIU SECONDARY SCHOOL
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. In nlost plants, ho*'cvero root pressurc is not the primary
nrcchanism for transporting thc xylem

. Tall trccs gcncratc almost no root pressure (the rvcight of the

. \r'atcr pushing dorvn on the xylem morc thirn counteracts any

gc nc ratcd root pressure)

ii) Phlocm is thc living tissuc that carries organic nutrients (known

as lthotosyrtthzrte), in particular, sucrose,a sugilr, to all pirrts of the plant where

ncedcd. Thc phlocnr is concernod mainly rvith the transport of soluble organic

nrnterial made during photosynthesis. This process of transportation is called

translocation.
Tmnslocation - the process of moving photosynthctic product through the

phloem
o In angiospcrms, the specialized cells that transport food in the plant are

called sicvc-tube membcrs, arranged end to encl to form large sieve tubes

. Phloem sap is very diffcrcnt from xylem sap

s[gar(sucr.ose)canbeconcentratedupto30%byrveiglrt
' . Phloem tmnsport is bidirectional

Phloem moves from a sugarsource (a place rvhere sugar is produce by

photosynthcsis or by the breakdorvn of sugars) to a sugarsink (an organ
rvhich consumes orstores sugar)

The Mechanism of Translocation in Angiosperms

. Phloem loading results in a high solute concentration at the source end of the
o This creates hypnotic conditions in the phloem, causing water to flow into the

phloem
o Ifydrostatic prcssure builds in the sieve tube, but it is greatest in the source

. At the sink, osmosis occurs with the unloading of sugar - rvater floua out of the
phloem

. The buildup of prcssure at the source and the reduction of that pnessure at the sink
causes $,atcr to florv from source to sink, carrying the sugar along with it.

o Water is recycled via transport in the xylem
. This explanation is very simplified - scicntists are just now discovering the subtle

details of phloem movement in plants

05. Explain trvo differences between Xylem and Phloem. 2 marks
Ansn'e r:

Phloem Xylem

Function Transportation of food and nutrients Water and mineral transport from

By KAYIRANGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, KAGARAIVU SECONDARY SCHOOL
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Phloem

such as sugar antl amino acids from
lcaves to stomgc organs antl grorving
parts of plant. Tlris movement of
s ubsta nces is callcd translocation.

Movcmcnt Ilidirectional (Moves up or rlorvn the
plant's stem fronr "sourcc to sink")

Occurrcncc Iloots, stcrns antl lc:rvcs. transports
sucrose.to growth (roots antl shoots)
and storage rcgions of the plant (sccds
fruit and swollen roots)

Arklitional Forms vascular bunciles rvith xytenr
Iiunctions

Elements Sieve tubes, cornpanion cells, phloem
parenchyma (loosely packed resulting' in intercellular spaces rvhich allons gas

exchange), bast fi bers, intermedia ry
cells,

Xylem

roots to acrial parts of the plant.

Unidircctional (Moves up the plant's
stem)

Iloo6, stcnr and lcavcs

Fornm va.scular bundles rvith phloenr
and gives ntechanical strength to
plant duc to prescrrce of lignin cells.
The lignified secondary rvall also
makes the rylem rvaterproof and
prevent it from

Tracheids, vessel elements, xylem
parcnchyma (loosely packed
resulting in intercellular spaces
rvhich allona gas exchange), xylem
sclerenchyma

BY I{AYIRANGA SCrgC, SCiCNCCfUCiIitAtOr, KAGARAfuU SECONDARY SCHOOL
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collapsing under the pressure of
water transpiration

Structure Elongated, tubular shape n'ith thin
walled sieve tubcs. The sieve tubes
have porcs at each end in the cross
rvalls and nricrotubulesthat extend
between sieve elements alloning
longitudinal flon, of material.

Tubular shape with no cross ryalls
rvhich allonr a continuous column of
water* facilitates more rapid
transport rvithin the xylem vessels.
There are trvo tyfres - protoxylem
(fint formed xylem) f metaxylem
(mature xylem) depending on pattern
of lignin.
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Phloem

Nature of Living tissue u'ith little cytoplasnr

tissuc no nuclcus/tonopl:rst.

Shapc I'hloenr is nol st:trshapcd.

Xylem

Dcad tissue at maturity so it is hollo*'
rvith no cclt contents

but

Location in
vascular

Phlocm occuron outcrsitlc ol'thc
vascular bundlc.

I nrro'"
I
L_-

06. Plants constantly lose water by evaporation.

a) Explain hou,plants compensate for this. I mark
_ b) Describe orre benefit of transpiration stream for a plant. 2 marks

Ansrver:
a) Thc rvater lost through transpiration is compensated by absorption of rvater by

the plant roots. It is transported to the leaves by ascent ofsap.
b)

I. E..rcess uatergetting into the plant might decay the cells. Transpiration
prevents it by removing the extra rvater. :

2. Extra quantity of nater, if retained rvould disturb the osmotic relationship
between cells. This is prevented by transpiration.
3. Transpiration strcam helps in the distribution of nutrients to all the parts of
the plant body.
4. Fresh and.cool rvater rcaches all the part3 of the plant body and this reduces

the metablic heat acting as a coolant.

07. Explain why the gut of a carnivorc needs to be short with ferter infoldings than that of
herbivores.3 marks
Protein rvhich is in thc food carnivores eat is much easier to digest than cellulose
rvhich is q,hat is in a herbivores diet.
Or
Carnivorous animals consume meat rvhich is easy to digest rvhereas h€rbivores
consume grass (plant products) which consists of tough cellulose which is hard to
digest.

08. a) Explain the difference between closed and open systems ofcirculation. 2 marls
b) When comparing the trvo types of closed circulatory systerns, explain why a double

circuit is more efficient than a single circuit. 3 marks

Ansxe r:
a) flifferences:

By MYIMNGA Serge, Sciencefacilitator, MGAMIVIA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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Xylenr is star shapcd.

xylcm occupy the center of the

vascular bundle.
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Closed circulation Open circulation
Prcse nt in annelirls arrd.crtebra6 !4.iqve rte brates (a rth ro nods)
Blood does not bath thc cells Blood dircctly bathcs the cells
Blood flonr in vcssels llood flons in haenrocoel
r trcre N a muscular hcart There is not heart but noclcs as sinrple

hca rts
urgner Dlood pressurc

_f,,owe r blood Drress u re
Blood contains hacmoglobin I'hcre is no haemoslohin

It arthworm, fish. fros. human E.g: insects, arachnids

b) A closcd tltlubtc circuit kecps the oxygcnated and dcoxygenated.blgoct separate,
rvhich [lcilrrs^ oxygcnntctr blood mn bc tmnsported to organs qui,ckerthan in a
closed singlc circuit, rvhere ail the brood is kept in one ciicuit.

09' a) The liver produces bile. Briefly state tu,o main functions of bile in the digestion. 2
marks

' b) Describe how bile is considered an excretory product as rvell as a digestive secretion.'2
nrarks

; c) Name trvo principal hormones controlling the production and release of bile and state. the effect of each. 4 marks
. ansryer:
- a) Bile acids have an emulsifying ability that breaks dou,n lipids, find they alsorvork as lipid carriers to transport fats through rn uqu.o*, 

"nniion*.rt lnaddition to aiding the digestion of fats and fai-sorubre vitamins, bile herps toeliminate waste products from the body.
Or
1. Assists with fat digestion and absorption in the gut.
2. Is a means for the body to excrete naste products from the brood.

b)

c)i'
I

' Cholecl'stokinin (cCK) - is in tlre duorlenum and stimulates flre release
of digesti'e enzymes in the pancreas and the emptying of,bire in the gail

. 
bladder. 

i
10. Briefly explain the role each ofthe

a) Ligament. I mark
b) Tendom. I mark
c) Bones. I mark
d) Joints. I mark
Ansrver:.
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A ligament is a small bantl of densc, rvhitc, fibrous elastic tissue.lTl Ligaments
connect the enels of boncs togcther in ordcr to form a joint. Most ligaments
Iimit dislocation, or prevent ccrtain nrovcments that may cause brcat$. since
they are only clastic thef incrcnsingly lengthen ryhen under pressure. lyhcn this
occurs thc ligament may bc susceptiblc to brcak rcsulting in an unstabre joint.
Ligamcn'ts stabilise the joints try holding the articulating bones togethcr. .

Tendons help io tnrnsmit thc forccs to thc rerativery rigict.bor"s, puiling on
thent and causittg ntoventcnt. f'enrlons can stretch substantially, allorving them
to lhuction as springs during locomotion, thcrcby saving energy.
Boncs enablc body movcntcnts by acting as levers anrl points of attachment for

niu.scle.s.

A joint's lirnction is to lrcar *cight, pcrform rvork and exhibit a particular
range of motion during movcnrent rvhcre tn,o or rnore bones come together for
tlre purposc of movement.

I l. The diagrarn below shows the structure of a hurnan sperm.

a) Llxplain the part played by the organelle labeled A
fertilization.
2 nrarks

in the process leading to

b) The acrosotne contains an enzynre that breaks down proteins. Describe the function
of this enzyme in the process reading to iertirization. 2 marks

Ansryer:
a) Roles ot'f he paff A in the process of fedilization:

. Site of ATp procluction
o Site of aerobic respiration
o Site of energy production required for beating of flagellum through the

{'emale reproductive tract towards ovum.
b) Roles on acrosome enzlmes in the process of fertilization:

o 'They enable sperm to penetrate oocyte/ ovum membrane/ zona pellucidc They disperse foilicre ceils which surround femare gamete/egg.
B Y IG Y IRANGA S C rg C, S Ci C N C C Jh Ci Iit At O r, KA GA RA |I,TA S E C O NDA RY S C HO O L
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The turnover number of an enzyme is defined as the number of substrate molecutes
converted to prodtrct by one nrolecule of enzyme in one minute. In an experiment carried
out at 200C' the turnover number for an enzyme was found to be 2500 at the start of the
experirnent, but dropped to 1000 aller 5 nrinutes.

4) Suggest rvhy the turnover number decreased after 5 minutes. 2 marks
b) How do you expect tlre turnover number to differ from 2500 at the start of an

identical experiment but caried out at 300c? Explain ),our answer.
c) Explain why it would be important to have a control in this experiment atZ}oCand at

300c.

Ansrvcr:
a) Lcss substmtc nrolcculcs prcsent duc to thcm beiug used up in reaction
b) Double: for every IOoc incrcase the mte of a chemical reaction doubles

or incrcased kinetic energy incrcases the rate of molecule movement.
c) To show that enzymc \r,as responsiblc for conversion
The rate ofdiffusion of a nrolecule across a membrane depends on the relative
concentration ofthe molecule on either side of the membrane, the membrane thickness
and its surface area.

Rate ofdiffusion = i:':t,t i il : ..,i;'. .... :ii.JIil,
a) For a maxirnum diffusion to take prace, which factor shoutd:

i) Be as large as possible? 1 mark
ii) Be as smallas possible? I mark l

b) Use the equation to explain how the
i) A single-celled amoeba. I mark
ii) The human lungs. I mark

Ansrver:
a) i) Surface area

ii) Thickness of the membrane
b) i) Surrounding membrane is small and this facilitates faster diffusion and has

large surface area.
ii) Thin outer membrane of alveoli cells facilitate fastcr rate of diffusion.

I4. The diagrams show a vertical section of the heart and a cross-section of an artdry.

B y I(AYIRANGA S e r g e, S ci e n c e fa ci I it at o r, K.tlGA RA Iv[A S E CO NDARY S C HO O L
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a) Name the structures labeled A and B. 2 marks

b) A pulse can be felt as blood flows through an artery. Explain how tissues labeled in

both diagran'rs help to produce this pulse. 3 marks
c) What is meant by the ternr pulse rate? I mark
Answer:'
a) A: Pulmonary artery (pulmonary arch)

B: Semi lunarvalve:
b) - Heart muscle contracts orventricle muscle contracts

- Blood forced out of ventricles
.- Expansion of artery wall/stretching of tissues of artery.
- Contraction of muscle in artery and recoil of elastic tissue.

c) Pulsi ra.te.= Pulse beats per minute.
15. Florver coloir'in pea plant is determinecl by tno allelolrrorphic pairs of genes (R, r) arrd

(S, s). I.f at least one pair is present the flowers are purple. All the other genotypes are

white.
If two purple plants, each having the genotype RrSs are crossed, what will be the
phenotypic ratio ofthe offsprings? Show your working. 6 marks
Ansrier:
Let [tr antl Ss represent two allelomorphic pairs of genes controlling floner colour.
Parental phenofypes: Ptrrple x Purple
Parental genotypes : RrSs x RrSs

Gametes: RS, Rs, rS, n

By IUYIRANGA Seige, Sciencefacilitator, MGARAMIA SECONDARY SCHOOL
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Gamctcs RS Its rS

-

RrSS:Prrr^l^
Rst{s RRSS: Punrle RRSs: Purnlc

Ils RrSs: Purple
Rrss: White

IlIlSs. D"-^r^ Rllss: lVhitc IlrSs: Purnle
-tq_--__-
Ils

r(rDD: I-Urntc IlrSs: PurDlc rrSS: lYhite rrSs: lvhiteIlrSs: I>urnle Iln;s rrSs: White Rrss: WhitcI'lre't'henotypic
I6. Explain the

Ansrycr:

ratio 9 purplc: 7 rvhite.
role ol'Naturalserection in thc e'orution orncw spccies. 3 marks

The natural selection allons:
- Wclladaption of inclivitluals
- Selcction of a ncrv species
- The rcsistant (Iittest) successes rvhile thc u,cak trics.

SECTION B: Attempt oNLy an1.'r't*EIi questions (30 marks)I7' a) Describe any THREE xeromorphic adaptatio,s of prants. 3 marksb) I{ow are animars adapted to survive i, dr:rcil iire.s? 7 n*rks
Ansryer:
a) f'hc 3 xeronrorphic adaptations ol'plants incrurlc reducetl surfilcc area,rcllcctivity, and reduced air florv to nrinimirre evaporaticln rate.b)

' I)esert animals have found several rvays to beat the heat Most animals knowthe best trick' They sleep during trr. ory nni creep out during the eveninghours when it's cooler. iortoisei,fo-o,l"ri..r, some lizards, and rodents allspend their days napping in undergrourJ ru..o*. Here the temperaturcstays about 86"F The kangaroo rat even shuts the door to its burrow. He fillsit rvith dirt to keep out the heat una ,ny un*nted visitors. other animars,,,u" ,L:_*::1_,:rg, sreepmuch tongerihan a day. They bury the,serves in acoor burrorv and sreep rigtrt ttrrougf, trr" r,rii"st part of the summer.o Desert animals also have physical iraits that help them handle the heat. Forexample' jack rabbits ,nd fox"s rrave ra.ge 
"ans 

with lots of tiny blood veins.Ifeat escapes from the veins.
This helps cool their bodies.. Another helpful feature is a thick coat. Insteadof keeping it rvarm, a camel's thick coat illo"r.r out the sun,s hot rays.Finally, many desert animalshave light-colored fur, feathers, orscales. Thepale colors absorb less heat They help tne animals hide in the sand too.' one of the biggest challenges or oesert living is not the heat but the Iack ofrvater' Desert animals must find ua1's to orLin enough water in their diet.one animar sorves this probrem uy making it, orr,, ryater. The kangaroo rateats dry seeds, but its body changls tne seEas into food and rvater. Thisanimar never needs to take one d-rink ourinjits lifetime!r other animals, Iike snakes, get nater from ihe prey they eat. still others getrvater when they eat plants. kaves and cacti contain lots of liquid. of course,some animals do need to take a clrink, and the camel can take ihe largestdrink pf all. It may gulp dorvn thirty gallons in ten minutes! Some people
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assume this water is stored in the camel's hump, but actualty the hump only
stores fat. The rvatera camel necds to survive is stored in its bloott and cells.

' Today, many animals live successfully in thc deserts around the rvorld. In the
Sahnra Descrt nlone, therc are forty cliffcrent kinds of rodenb, such as mice

. au(l gcrhils. There are almost on hundrcd kintls of reptiles. These creatures
nll have onc thing in common. Thcy have learncd to adapt to their hot, dry
honrc.

18. The t'igrrre below is a sirnple photometer usetl to investigate the rate oftranspiration
under d ifferent cond it ions.

. : 
..-:': !1,.i.,::

,4:ii:irYr;.'

.,:.:,,. - Ci:rti l"rrr'1.;1,..
L;i.:., i,i.. UrJiBi.i ! '

L.__.__.:__
' - -*;=.-- j t;" :::i-'-raif' l';--': -r 

"- --":- -'. -.:': =-s:s-:::;,SEi i':t=-..:__.____llf . tirir.ill.--, ui .

,i
L .-- r

what do you think would happen to the rate oftranspiration under:
a) High humidity?
b) High wind speed! ;

c) High temperatures?
d) High light intensity? t0 marks
Ansuer:
a) High humidity means a higher water potential in the air, so a lower water

potential gradient betrveen the leaf and the air, so less evaporation. But when
high also there is high transpiration.

htuui<lit.r'
b) \Vind blont away saturated air from around stomata, rcplacing it with drier

air, so increasing the rvater potentiat gradient and increasing transpiration.

B y IUY IRA NGA s erj e, s ci e n ce facit it ot o r, KA GA RA iuIA s E c o NDARY s c Ho o L
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c)

d)

High tcmpcraturc increases ttre rate of cvaporation of .ryater fnrm thc spongy
cells, antl reduces in hunridity so transpiration incrcases.
Light stintul:rtcs the stomata to opcn allorving gas exchange for photosynthesis,

atttl as a sitlc cffcct this also incn:ascs transpiration. This is probtem for some
plrrnts as thcy many losc rvatcr cluring the day anrl wilt

Iiglrt irrrr.rrsttl.

I9. a) Define the following ecological terms. j
i) Population. I marl<
ii) Ecosystem. I mark
b) Discuss the various factors that influence the population growth oforganisms in a
closed ecosystem. 8 marks
Ansn,e r:
a) i) Population: is a numberof individuals of a particularspecies Iiving in the

same habitat at a particular time.
ii) Ecosystem: is a natural unit composetl of biologicat community (biotic
components) and physical environment (abiotic componcnts) through n'hich
energy flona and nutrients recycle.

b) Factors that affect the grot'th of Populations: What is population "grolvth"
What ue might talk about as population size is actuatly poputation density, the
number of individuals per unit area (or unit volume).
Population grorvth is based on four fundamental factors: birth rate, death rate;
i mmigration, and emigration.
Population grorrth mte = (birth rate * immigration) - (death rate + emigration)
"Per capita ratesfr are calculated as the number of events (births, deaths, or
grorvth) divided by the number of individuals in the population over a specilic
time period.
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" Biotic or Intrinsic facton that afl.ecl poputation gronth:
is affected by biotic or intrinsic factors that arc built into
cach spccics.

Population grorvth
tlrc gcnetic basis of

lliotic 0r Intrinsic factots arc slxcific to cach species antl incluttc:' 'I'lrc agc of reproductivc maturitl,
'fhc nu.rber of offspri.g pnoducect 1rcr reproductive event
'fhe nuntbc'r of reprocluctive cvelrts.in an individual,s lil'etinrc
Thc thrcc f:rcton abovc arc rcfered to togcther as fecundity, or the numbcr
of offspririg an indivirruar produces i, its lifetinre.

' linvixrttmcutal llesistance F'actors that AfTect Birth antl Dcath Ilates:
Ii nvi ro n mcn ta I rcs ista ncc'facto rc tir ll i nto tu,o ca tego ries : de nsit1,
tle;rcndenl. and density indepenrlent.

-.r 
Dcnsity dependent environmentar resistance factors

i'l Density delrcndcnt factors inclurlc the environmental Fesources;
nceded by the individurrts of a popuration. competition for
food, rvater, shelter, etc., rcsults as the population dcnsity
increases. The survi'ar, rreartrr, ano reproduction of individuars
rvill be affecterr if they cannot acquire ihe basic ,equirennents
of life.

n Density deircndent factors arso incrude environmental factors.
such as predators, infcctious disease organisms, u;;--
parasites thar,do not neccssarily result L 

"o;;;;i;on for
needed resources, but do affect the health, suriival, and
reproduction of indivirluars in the popuraiion as popuration
density increases. Individuals that are diseased *ry t ur" ,
rcduced.ability to reproduce. Dead individuats 

""niotrcproduce.
, I Density dependent fiictorc are rcferned to as Environmental

ftqsistance Factoirs that ctreterraine the carrying capaci{v of
fhe environment for a pollulation.

J Density Indepcndent environmental resistance Factors

n Density Indepenrrerrt factors are Environmentar Resistance
F-actors that occur or have an effect on u popui"uon ,.garot.s,'of the density of the population

I Density independent-factors incrude rveather phenomena andnatural disasters that affect the popuration, but the chance oftheir occurrence or le'er of seveiity i, unreiated to trre densitv
of the population

n Density independent factors may afrect the availabirity of
resources that are required by the population (density
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dcpcndent factorr), inrlircctly affccting the carrying capacity of
the environment.

20. a) Explain the importance of mitosis. 4 marks
b) State at lcast six dil'ferences bcts,een nritosis and rneiosis. 6 marks
Ansrrcr:
a) l\ltitosis is import:rrtt becausc it is essential lbr grorvth antl repair in the body.

Mitosis happcns rvhcn a parent cell dividcs, crcating trvo iclentical copies,
rcfcrrcd to as tl:tughter cclls. During this proccss, it is cssential that the tlaughter
cells :rrc cxactty the same rvith thc samc copics of DNA.
Whcn pcoplc havc injuries,such:rs a cut on thcirskin, nritosis altous the body to
Itcal itself by crtating ncrv cclls to rcplacc the damaged ones. Mitosis isn't just
important for repair but for grordh as rrell. Consirler when a person gro$5
taller: mitosis is importantto this process because itcreates newcells fhatwill be
needcd for the gro*,ing body.
The importance of mitosis to living organisnrs is tirat it allona organisms to grorv
in sizr and repair thensclves. Wlren an organisru grors, its cells do not grorv
Iargcr; they divide to make morc of themselves through the process of mitosis, or
cell division

b)

Mitosis
. Propeitm
. Comprises one division
. No crossing over
. The centromeres divide during

anaphase
o A mother cell produces 2

daughter cells that can clivide
again

. Daughter cells are similar to
their parents

. Results to grbnth, replacement
of the old cells and damaged
cells (ones)

. Chromosomes (chromatids) are
in one line at equator region
during metaphase

. Mitosis produces 2 daughter
cells which are genetically
identical one another.

Meiosis

.. Proper to reproductive celtrs
. Comprises 2 divisions
o Crossing- over of homologous

chromosomes
. . The centromeres divide during

anaphase II
o A mother produces 4 haploid

daughter cells not able to
divide

. Daughter cells are geneticalll,
. different from mother cell

r Reproduces gametes or
reproductive cells
Chromosomes are in double
arrangement at equator region

.. during metaphase I
o Meiosis cell division produces

four offspring sex cells, each
rvith only half the number of
chromosomes (the haploid
number
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2l' a) Giving exarnples in man, explain the follorving genetic characters. 6 marls .

i) Sex linked characters.
ii) Sex linrited characters.

b) I:low is sex determined in hunran beings? 4 marks'Ansrvcr:

a) i) Se.r linked chantcteru arc tlrc inrits that are controlleel by the gcncs locaied ou
scx chrontosontcs and arc transmittcrl along rvith the sex chromosomes e.g:
hae rnophilia; colour blindness.
ii) Scx liuritctl charactcrs arc tmits that linrited to onc sex e.g: menstruation antl
secretion .f ruiilr in fcmares; and bardness in mates.

b) In nlil., scx Ls detcrmincd by scx chromosomcs X and y. Fenrates are
homogantetic i-c: their gametes carry the X chromosomes only while the males
are heterogametic i.e: somc bf their gametes carry X chromosome while others
carn' Y chromosomes. Thc resultant sex of an offspring will depends on the
naturc of thc ganrctc from thc male (father) that comes to fuse the gamete from
thefemalcrIuringthefertitization.IfthegamctefromthemaIecarriesX
chromosonrc, it produccs a girl (X+X:XX).If the gamete from the mate carries
Y chromosomc, it produces a boy (y+X = XD.
Parents: Bb Nn x bbNn
Gametes: BN, Bn, bN, bn x bN, bn
gametes BN Bn bN Bn
bN BbNN

Biack-straight
BbNn
Blacli-straight

bbNN
Brorvn-
straieht

bbNn
Broryn-
straisht

BbNn
BIacl<-straight

Bbnn
BIack-wavy

bbNn
Brown-
straieht

bbnn
Brorvn-wavy

i--"aFr nr"r",
$'21')'

Probability of each phcnotypc:
: -l:::]ff: n ii _iiT-rllnil

_ 
ar='TTt-ll :l :TTrrlt:ln

: J-,-t _ilin-n n ;l;it-t
: t:: : ]I I -t.t, t:
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